We are seeking for a top-notch engineer to be part of the Software QA & Application team within the R&D group.

This is a key position in the development of a leading device that will improve dramatically the quality life of many people around the world.

The SQA Engineer will be involved in a broad range of activities from defining software specifications, through software validations, device investigations, software training material development.

This position reports to the SQA and application team leader

Responsibilities

- Writing and maintaining of software related documentation (software requirements, testing protocols, instructions etc.)
- Conducting software verification and validation, including protocol creation, manual testing, bug management and reporting
- Conducting software bug investigations, providing feedback regarding software bugs and improvement opportunities
- Software verification and validation, including protocol creation, manual testing, bug management and reporting
- Providing feedback regarding software bugs and improvement opportunities
- Writing and maintaining documentation (software requirements, testing protocols, instructions etc.)
- Develop software related training materials and conduct training
Requirements

B.Sc. in Bio-medical engineering or equivalent

At least 5 years of experience in similar positions, in the medical device industry -must

Experience in testing of embedded systems including knowledge in electronics

Ability to learn and understand new concepts and background information

Ability to define user needs and translate it into software requirements

Capable of prioritizing tasks and providing a timely schedule of completion

Details oriented

Hands-on experience in providing technical support

Creative and flexible in problem solving

Excellent communicator and team player

Fluent in English and Hebrew

michal@insighthr.co.il